FinanceMeetingMinutes
ProspectUnitedMethodistChurch
April 5, 2011
In attendance:
JohnHickman,
TimKrauss,Chairman
JohnRioux,DonTitus
ChrisWilson,andJillWilson
MinutesFromLastMeetings:The minutesfromthe meetingsof January11,2011
and February8, 2011werereviewedand approved.
Old Business:Mostof the timewasspentdiscussing
mattersand proposalsin the
minutesfromthe Januaryand Februarymeetings.The Committee
did
not formallymeetin March. Lettersand specialenvelopesfor the
13 monthsdeficitreductionprojecthavebeenmailedto parishioners.
It is hopedthattheChurchcanget 1l12thof the $117,000in2011
pledgesto addto the revenuesin the budget.
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TheVictorianTea nefted$1,728.00.The telephoneand Internet
budget hasbeenset at $1,500peryear. E-mailfor sendpepper.com
will cost$30 per monthor $360peryear. Tim Kraussstatedhe
couldusethe Churchdebitbankcardto pay for the costsof getting
the systemstarted. Discussiontook placeon whether
or notthe bulkpostalratepermitwasworth$185peryear.
Mostof theTowermailingsare e-mailed.The other Tower
mailingsare sentwithstamps.lt wasdecidedto tablethis
issueand bringmoreinformation
on bulkmailingsto the Maymeeting.
The Fixturesand Equipment
budgetlineitemreflectedassetsand
notrepairsto the building.TheChristian
education
budgetline
of $3,500includedpossiblefundingfor nurseryhelp. The 2011
budget providedmoneyfor a full{ime pastorfor the wholefiscal
yearat the minimum
wage.
ChairmanJohnRioux informedthe Committee
aboutthe need
for a ChurchVideoLicensingInformation
system(CVLI).Thiswould
allowthe Churchto showvideosbeyondour homeswithout
violating
laws lt costs$199annually,
copyright
andwould
be reflectedin the Worshipand Musicbudgetline. The Committee
authorized
ChairmanRiouxto purchasethis licensingsystem.He
will conferwithSue Powersaboutthis. JohnRiouxalsonoted
that the remoteaccesssystem"GoToMyPc"hasbeenworking
quitewell.

NewBusiness:Jill Wilsonmentioned
thatthe NurtureGommittee
is workingon
a projectto installsignsin the churchto helpvisitorsnavigate
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theirwayto the restroom,
sanctuary,
office,and otherareas.
Discussion
on wherethe moneyfor this projectshouldbe obtained
wastabledfor a futuremeeting.
JillWilsonsuggested
thatmemorial
brickscouldbe soldto
parishioners
andaddedto the Memorial
BrickGardenas a
fund-raiser.MackBrickCompanyis willingto sell individual
bricksanddoesnot requirea minimumorder.
OtherFinancial
Matters:JohnRiouxreported
: ExpenseBudget $188,853
(2011Budget)
Projected
Income 167,985
Deficit
$ 20,868
Tim Kraussreportedthatwe endedMarch,2011withan estimated
fueland snow
deficitof $2,200.Mostof thiswas becauseincreased
removalcosts.$15,698.18wasexpendedon oil withtwo more
deliveriesare anticipated
in Apriland December.The lastdelivery
was$3.369pergallon.$18,000was allocated
for thechurchin
the generalbudgetfor oil.
JohnHickmansuggested
coveringthe hotwaterpipersto reduce
utilitycosts.
TimKraussreported
an assistant
thathe hadno successin obtaining
treasurer.DaveCoreyis willingto helpwitha churchauditif he can
get assistance.NaomiMcConnell
is doingmoreof the financial
secretarialwork . JohnHickmanreportedthat eightteamsof two
peopleare countingthe offeringin two-month
cycles,and it appears
to be workingwell. Tim Krausssaidhe wouldworkout a system
withthe countersandspeciffa placein the budgetfor the new
13th-month
offeringcontribution.
ChisWilsonannounced
thatit wasall rightto paythe organvendor
for the recenttune-upand repairs.He alsostatedthe Trustees
had receiveda checkfor $10,630fromthe Churchtreasurer
fromthe BuildingFund.
NextMeeting:TuesdayMay 10,2011at 7:00p.m.
Respectfully
submitted:DonTitus

